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Cor2espondenee. be procured, and it wold ho very nice tu
ho vanm for one day.

NzW Giwow, N~. S. Dec. bth., 1890. Thanlci g yc>u, Sir for, ther space you
To M Edturhave artoved mie.

To]Lpl Ui dio iî e)u M ont)dLce i f li romain. yours etc.

comu for the foilowing re4ziarks whichJ-
1 trust vill net b. withont resuit. Notes.

It in My wisf. to Mil attention to
the manner in which the High School is We are in reoeipt nf The ,qidpi&t the.
run. High Schnol paper of Poirtland, OIregon.

It is now the innnbh of Decomber and It ig the best sohool paper wu ha-,O yet
t inost people that month is certainily the aen
begiuniug of vinter but evidently our W. le'irn Mr. Vauce. of Truro. is Ed-
echool board have net awah-ened to that!itor in Chie! o!the Pictou Aedeniv. A
fact. ooch îe HrsorpIM.Vn,

On Menday luat. in nue rou thez snow fratçnîahly.
drifted in through a brol-,rn windu« rnisk- a sudt tea
ing a nie poul o! vater upan the flcer 'we hl spc' 4 o ti tuet tL

sud lverigthete erturvo! Lv ru ilvely interest iii *-ur correspondance ccl.
to a very ceusiderable derS u, au which ai mnatters pertaiumng te

I suppose the ground may thie school inay bc discussod.
that wuaboadd be thankful thert was!b t For fourtean years Yale held the foot-
heat enough te rnnlt the sinow, ail very! bail chaznpîonship over Harvard. But a
wsil, but, vie» a pancocf gises- cos but few days ago it came Etarvotrtiu tairu, she.
five onta vouldn't it ho better to have voni a glorioull victory over Yale;. score
it j.ut in, and maake theshivering atudenta 12-6.
ne oomfortable as possible. In the city cf Montreal, a veeL cr no

Another rniater which sho<ild he att- ao h ihShu a undtendsd te is the ifl.fittimg condition of taie SWst. BîhSho asbre. La
doora In two remis theef, refuse te shut 8,00 Suspicion pointed te soins of
and the eut aide doors can only ho kept the pupils as thie moondarius and oe a
cionad by loknr yeuth frein New Brunsvick made a cou-

Novw Mr. È~dîtor, chia is iîot vhat fession in vhcb two lads, sons ci! ieading
mïiculd b., in a s choni of oe hundred and citazens, are inplîcatod as leaders. The
tveinty atudenta sàod premded urer by Iwv]ds ru hrl ihLt
libres B. Asa. The building ahedd at £ap The cause vas an dl-feeling
leust lie coinforable no th bCth teachers betweeu pupils and teachema
and taught nisybe able ta fluish ech days Wby thie Nev Glasgow second flfteen,
vork sa vami as vhan they begaxi it. (Il, did not carne dlown Theadsdy tio piay the.
achool board boy long vii] you continue flîtecu of our tei ta a burning question

Uir te o! sloth 1 1 wnth voutai!»] Pii,*'- - Aragements
'nrili possible let your thoughts stray ivere ail co>rpleted for a gaine beewen

from your aisy 6ire sud varm rota& t.-i thie clubs on Tueoday and in respense to
te sbîveruig anort.ats in tie High -School. a -eleer&m frein Nov CGlasgov, the. Picton

Anse sand b don wvhie it la day. for the. boys prepared tn inet the. former club et
tUmis omsng tInhe present student3 the2.15 tramn, but te date nSither the
vil ail ho goenud it won't niau.er te Nev Gltangow bocys have put m an ap-
thei ý. .aw fine the ostai or t mgbc the. dsor. pearsuos or any word of exptanatiaS oe

In cloouwg 1 woutd like ta add that thers &PluInr vdL-PduYu
a» tw or treô pwm eai eauI co New Giaagow boys emplain yourelvee.


